Villa Maria Education and Spirituality Center
Villa Maria, Pennsylvania

Winter Wisdom

Sunday, January 24, 2016
2:00 – 4:00 p.m.

Frank Romeo
Sister Barbara O’Donnell, HM

Frank reflects on his observations and experiences of nature in winter. Come to hear his stories and insights about God’s presence during this season. Share your stories of learning wisdom from this special season of grace. Sister Barbara offers information about Global Climate Change and the seasons. Refreshments and Ritual included.

Be still and know that I am God. Ps. 46:10

Frank Romeo is Director of Land Management Emeritus at Villa Maria. He offers presentations related to Earth spirituality, sustainable agriculture, Farm-Based Environmental Education and land topics. Sister Barbara is a staff member with VMEC focusing on EcoSpirituality and EcoJustice.

Registration appreciated by January 18, 2016
$10.00

Contact: Dana Stiger 724.964.8886 dstiger@humilityofmary.org on line: www.vmesc.org
VMESC 2067 Evergreen Rd. PO Box 424 Villa Maria PA 16155

Follow “Winter Wisdom” signs for parking

1 www.thedailygreen.com/